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UM VOLLEYBALLERS TANGLE 
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The University of Montana women's volleyball team will be looking for revenge Friday 
when it travels to Pu11man, Washington for a triangular meeting with Washington State 
University and Eastern Washington State College. 
Montana was defeated by the powerful EWSC squad two weeks ago. UH dropped two 
straight games by identical 15-1 scores. However coach Jodi Leslie is confident that her 
team can improve on that last meeting. 
Friday's meeting with WSU will be the first for UN this year. "Typically, ~JSU sta rts 
the season with a lot of potential but I feel that we have a very good chance of beating 
them, 11 Lesl ie said. Last year Montana bested WSU in five of seven matches. 
Montana's match record stands at 3-2-3. 
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